Standard Shell Scheme

- Standard white system walls (2.5m high)
- White Fascia (40cm high)
- Company name and stand number on the fascia panel
- Dark blue carpet tiles
- Aluminium LED spotlight (15W) – one spotlight for every 4m²
- 3 kW (13A) daytime power supply including one double wall socket
- Basic stand cleaning

- Shell scheme stands that are 5m or wider will need additional posts installed to support the fascia. Upon request, the shell scheme contractor RAI Exhibitor Services will be able to supply a technical drawing showing the support post position.

Upgrade items can be ordered via the RAI Exhibitor Services Webshop - click here
For questions, please contact the RAI Exhibitor Services department
0031 20 549 1928
exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Do's & Don’ts
We hope you find your shell scheme in order.

Please observe the do’s & don’ts associated with this system:

The use of the following fixings is strictly forbidden on this system:

- NAILS / SCREWS / PINS / STAPLES / PAINTING

Fixing on melamine / vinyl panels is permitted by:

DOUBLE SIDED TABS PROVIDED BY RAI

If you ignore the do’s & don’ts, this has financial consequences.

Shell Scheme Specifications

Shell Scheme System Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shell Scheme</th>
<th>System Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS 0.5 meter wall complete</td>
<td>430 x 455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 1 meter wall complete</td>
<td>925 x 950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shell Scheme Fascias

- HS 2 meter Fascia complete
- HS 3 meter Fascia complete
- HS 4 meter Fascia complete

* All Dimensions in mm – panels standard white
Shell Scheme Upgrade Options

1. Lockable Storage
2. Shelves 990x300 mm (straight / sloping)
3. Pegboard Panel
4. Wall Mount Bracket (for installing screens up to 55”)

Upgrade items can be ordered via the RAI Exhibitor Services Webshop - click here
For questions, please contact the RAI Exhibitor Services department
0031 20 549 1928
exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Shell Scheme Upgrade Options - Graphics

1. Full colour print on fabric in slimframe
2. Full colour print on 3mm panels
3. Full colour fascia infill
4. Full colour print on desk

Upgrade items can be ordered via the RAI Exhibitor Services Webshop - [click here](#).
For questions, please contact the RAI Exhibitor Services department:

- 0031 20 549 1928
- exhibitorservices@rai.nl